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PFAS PRELIMINARY INVESTIGATION
What is PFAS?
Per-and Poly-fluoroalkyl Substances (PFAS) are a group of man-made chemicals that have been widely used since the
1950s in household and industrial products that resist heat, oil, stains, grease and water. There are many types of PFAS,
with the best known being perfluorooctane sulfonate (PFOS), perfluorooctanoic acid (PFOA) and perfluorohexane
sulfonate (PFHxS).
PFAS resist physical, chemical and biological degradation, and are very stable. This stability creates a problem as PFAS
last for a long time. The manufacture and use of some PFAS is being discontinued or limited through international
agreements and voluntary actions by manufacturers primarily because of their persistence in the environment.
The risks to human health and the environment are still the subject of much research and whether PFAS cause health
problems in humans is currently unknown. Guidelines acknowledge this uncertainty and are precautionary (i.e. low
levels) however are designed to be adapted to reflect increasing scientific knowledge on PFAS.

Why did we sample for PFAS?
The PFAS National Environmental Management Plan (NEMP) Guidelines came into effect in early 2018. The Port of
Townsville has been in operation for more than 150 years with operational areas utilised for a range of industries over
this time. Due to the potential for PFAS to have been stored, used or released on port lands through industrial activity
the Port included PFAS within its voluntary groundwater monitoring program in March 2018.
The Port detected PFAS in groundwater samples and as a result, commenced a preliminary investigation into PFAS to
understand the extent and nature of PFAS at the port and surrounds.

What did the investigation involve?
The investigation was undertaken with GHD as the lead consultant in consultation with the Queensland Government’s
PFAS Technical Working Group (TWG). The investigation was undertaken in accordance with the National Environment
Protection (Assessment of Site Contamination) Measure 1999 (NEPM) and informed by the PFAS National Environmental
Management Plan (2018). The preliminary investigation included:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Review of the site history and current land uses in the port to identify potential areas where PFAS compounds
could have been used, stored or released.
Collection and analysis of 150 samples across the port and surrounding areas between March and June 2018.
This included 87 groundwater, 26 marine water and 37 marine sediment sampling locations.
Sample collection for groundwater occurred within port lands (280 hectares), and in adjoining residential areas of
South Townsville (28 hectares).
Marine water and sediment samples were collected from areas of Cleveland Bay, Ross Creek and Ross River.
Undertaking field hydrological tests to understand potential groundwater flows and identify potential pathways
for PFAS to reach people or sensitive environments.
A Water Use Survey distributed to around 200 residents in South Townsville to identify possible use of
groundwater bore water in the area, including testing of 13 residential bores on request by residents.

How is PFAS assessed?
The PFAS NEMP and other guidelines set out a range of criteria for assessment of PFAS. Currently guideline values are
available for PFOS, PFOA, and PFHxS, as these PFAS chemicals have been the most studied. These guideline values are
precautionary, and as such exceedance of the guideline values triggers further site-specific investigations.
The focus of the Port’s preliminary investigation was to assess PFAS in terms of potential risk to health (against
recreational use and drinking water guidelines) and potential risk to the environment (against marine guidelines).
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What were the results?
•
•
•

•
•

All 26 marine water samples in Ross Creek, Ross River and Cleveland Bay were below human health and
environmental criteria.
All 37 sediment samples in Ross Creek, Ross River and Cleveland Bay were below human health and
environmental criteria.
From the 200 distributed Water Use Surveys there were 29 responses received, with all 13-resident requested
bore tests completed. All 13 bores were below recreational use criteria, 9 were below drinking water guidelines,
4 were slightly above drinking water guidelines.
Of the 74 groundwater bores within the port industrial area, 63 bores were below the recreational health
guidelines and 11 bores were above the recreational health guidelines.
No bores in either residential areas or the industrial port area are used for drinking water.

The preliminary investigation identified there could be several potential sources of PFAS in and around the port
industrial area which may include historical sources (e.g. former naval bunker lines, former power station, land-fill,
railways etc) through to more recent fire protection systems for fuel terminals and other facilities.

Maps showing the sample locations and extent of the Water Use Survey are attached.

What do the results mean?
The lack of detection of PFAS in marine waters surrounding the port and low results in sediments (well below health and
ecological criteria) mean that PFAS presents a low risk to the environment.
Respondents to the Water Use Survey in South Townsville confirmed that groundwater bores are not used for drinking
water. Although there are 4 bores slightly above drinking water guidelines, this guideline was adopted on a precautionary
basis as residents may come into indirect contact with the water as part of their domestic use. Given the low detection
results in residential bores tested, and the non-use of bores for drinking water, means there is a low risk to the
community.
PFAS in the industrial port area is localized. As groundwater is not used for drinking water or recreational use in the
industrial port, there is a low risk to health.

Next Steps
The preliminary investigation has included extensive testing and pathway analysis which indicates that there is a low risk
to human health and the environment.
To provide continued assurance to the community in future, the Port will:
•
•

include PFAS testing within existing comprehensive port monitoring programs;
continue to make available the testing of bores to any residents in South Townsville on request.

The Port is undertaking further testing in specific areas within the industrial port area to ensure PFAS levels are
appropriately monitored and managed and will continue to liaise with the Queensland Government PFAS Technical
Working Group (TWG).

Where to find more information
We will continue to engage with residents and the broader community if there are any changes. Up-to-date
information is available on our website www.townsvilleport.com.au
Further information on PFAS in Queensland is available on the Queensland Government website
https://www.qld.gov.au/environment/pollution/management/investigation-pfas
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